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Frank Owens Hardware
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O. H. Houston of Covington wiu in town

J. B.Hall of KloinlDg-sbura; whs In the citf

J. W. Walton of Oerinantown wag In the city

n.ert from a visit tMr. R. I

relatives

Misses Fannie and Cuian
county will rlilt the Atlanta
faw weeks.

Hev. (>r«« It III., of Mt. 01 <

Pastor of the M. E. Church hero, waa in ihe

city yMterday.

Mr. John M. Scott, Superlutendortt of the

Maysville Cotton Mill, will leave thlt afternoon

for a business trip at 8t. Louis.

RipUyBrt. "Mr* J.C. Hrtninb v'siied ber

parents at Mayaviliu Mondav. They will leave

i he first of Ihe month on a trip to California."

Frank Owen* Hardware |Co. will tell

Guns at your own price for the next

thirty days
^

The C and O. of}ce at Augusta is now
an all night office, the operator going on

last Saturday. ^
The handsomest line of Trimmed Milli-

nery ever brought to the city is now on

display by M rs L V Davis .

The Y. P. 8. C. E. of the Central Pres-

byterian Church enjoyed a pumpki
social last evening in the parlor of the

church.

The work of planing the iron rront

position at the confectionery store of Mr.

John O'Keefe on Market street is pro

NARROW ESCAPE.

Re*. Mr Jones of Rurgin, Mercer

county. Is agisting Re*. Morgan in his

meeting at Washington.

The present cold snap Is pretty hard on

the tender wheat that may hare came up.

m the ground has been frozen sharply.

Mr B D Owens was reported not so

well Tuesday night.

The crab apple crop of the county is

aid to be heavier than for several years

Hlllard Williams, aged 70, cut Emerson
Rchell at Ripley the other night. Both
are colored

On last Thursday there were sixty six

weddings in Kentucky.

Rev. John Reeves of Ftemingsburg will

locate at Hhelbyville, to be more conveni-

ent to hia district.
^

The Ripley Bee is howling for a ferry-

boat at that place. We're howling for

enough water to run nne at this place.

Our Stock is the Largest

and Host Complete

Ever Shown in

Onr City.

Mrs. H. I). Knight is very He* at her

home in Washington.

The rain in some parts of the county

unday was very beneficial to the wheat
that had not come up

Suit ha* been Bled in Louisville asking

the appointment of a receiver for the

Order of Chosen Friends.

FINAL WORDS TO REPUBLICAN VOTERS!

BRIEF STATEMENT OF FACTS!

of

And This is But a Partial List

the Charges That Can Be Proven

Mr. J. D, Rummans.

on

About half-past 12 this morning Are

waa discovered in the center of the

square bounded by Second, Court. Third

and Sutton streets

Some of the surrounding buildings are

the most important in the city, and it

was a narrow escape from a most serious

calamity.

Some occupants of Sutton street resi

denoea had emptied live ashes against a

wooden outhouse, andapiii took Are.

Soon several other outbousea, the trees

and fencing were on lire, and the fli

were attacking the large furniture house

of White, Judd & Co.

Fortunately the latter house waa pro

vided with hose and this waa soon at

tached tu the private water pipe.

This it the only thing that saved that

building, the rear of which was considera-

bly damaged as it was. This loss la

covered by Insurance.

The loea to adjoining property will be

several hundred dollar*, on which there

Moral—Always empty your hot ai

against a frame building, especially if

there la plenty of open space in the back

yard where they could be placed in a

pile

T9 the Republicans of Mason and Leivis Counties:

For more than twenty-five years the Editor of Tin LED-

GER has battled for the Republican cause in Mason county, and

however unequal the contest he has never faltered in his

devotion.

One of the strong arguments used against Democracy

has been that its partisans would "vote for the devil if he was

on the ticket;" and Republicans have never failed to point to

this as one of the discreditable features of the Democratic

faith.

What, then, shall be said of the Republican Editor

who, having so long combatted the Democracy upon this

point, now turns about and supports an unworthy candidate

on his own ticket ?

Is there 'such a candidate on the Republican ticket? Let

the following facts answer

:

First—A correspondent of The Ledger, on two separate occa-

sions, charged Mr. f. D. Rummans, candidate for Sena-

tor, with being an Atheist.

Although The Ledger offered Mr. Rummans the free

use of its columns, and cordially invited him to accept their

use for that purpose, he has stubbornly refused to make any

denial of that charge. /

Second—The Ledger charged Mr. f. D. Rummans, candidate

for Senator, with having procured an insurance policyfrom
Dr. G. M. Phillips by representing to him that if he took

the policy, he, {Rummans,) would have him, {Phillips,) ap-

pointed Medical Examiner for his company, and agreeing

that his note for the first premium should be offset by fees

for medical examinations ; The Ledger also charged Mr.

Rummans with having attempted the same thing with at

at least two other physicians of Maysville,—in one instance

being successful in securing both policy and premium, that

being in the case of Dr. W. S. Yazell. The agreement

with Dr. Phillips not being complied with, that gentleman

refused to pay the note; and in a letter to the Editor of

this paper he said he regarded Mr. Rummans as "a confi-

dence shark."

Although The Ledger tendered the free use of its col-

umns to Mr. Rummans for the purpose of denying these

damaging charges, he has refused to do so.

Banks, but would have imperiled the majority oj

business firms of Maysville and a large number of traders

throughout the county.

Although The Ledger tendered to Mr. Rummans the free

use of its columns, and invited him to deny this charge, he has

refused to do so.

Fourth—The Ledger charged Mr. /. D. Rummans, candi-

datefor Senator, with posing as a citizen of Mason county

when in reality he was a citizen of Lewis county ; ana" it

charged him, also, with being a "tax dodger."

In support of these charges The Ledger printed the cer-

tificate of Hon. R. D. Wilson of Vanceburg, showing that J.

D. Rummans had been listed in theTollesboro Precinct of Lewis

county for five years past as a "male over 21 years, 1 ; legal

voter, 1 ;" not paying a cent ofproperty tax in that county ; and

The Ledger printed, also, certificates from J. W. Fitzgerald,

Collector and Treasurer of the City of Maysville, and J, C.

Jefferson, Sheriff of Mason County, showing that Mr. Rum-
mans had never been assessed in either this city or county,

and that he had never paid a cent of taxes to either
'

Finn—The Ledger charged Mr. f. D. Rummans, candidate

for Senator, with having knowingly and -wilfully violated

the statute law of Kentucky in relation to life insurance

agents allowing a rebate or drawback on the first premium

paid by those who take out policies.

In support of this charge, The Ledger has already printed

in full the petition in the suit now on file in the office of the

Mason Circuit Court Clerk in this city, the suit having been

brought by the Attorney General of Kentucky. That petition

recites the fact Mr. Rummans secured from Dr. W. S. Yazell

of this city a policy for $5,000, upon which the first premium

was $146, and that when Dr. Yazell made payment to Mr.

Rummans of that amount Mr. Rummans at once handed back

to him the sum of $16; which was a violation of the law. and

known by Mr. Rummans to be a violation of the law, subject

to a penalty of not exceeding $500 fine.

The Ledger has not sought to "persecute" Mr. Rummans
as some of his friends allege; it has simply given to the public

the facts in each and every case to which reference has been

made.

This is a duty a party paper owes to its party if it would

preserve its record and its party pure.

As evidence of the perfect fairness with which Mr. Rum
mans has been treated, The Ledger has tendered him, day

after day, the use of its columns, free of all cost to him or his

friends, and invited him to make denial of any charge that has

been preferred against him through the columns of this paper.

That he has not availed himself of these repeated offers

must be taken as confession of the truth of all that has been

said ; or that he should delay his answer until the day before

the election, when he thinks it will be too late for us to refute

his statements, as has been said he would do, must also be

taken as evidence of the truth of our statements.

Fellow-Republicans of Mason and Lewis counties, but a

small part of the record of Mr. Rummans is before you ; we

feel that our duty has been done, and honestly and consci-

entiously done ; it is for you to determine, after knowing the

facts, whether or not you will support him for the honorable

office to which he aspires.

It shall never be said of the writer that he has stultified

RIINft Powder
UUIXO, Shot, Caps

LOADED SHELLS, . . .

. . . HUNTING COAT8.
Brass and Japanned Oeal

Vases, Brass and Steel Fire

Sets, Coal Buckets and Fire

Shovels, Ebony, Ivory

Pearl Handle Table Cutlery,

Pocket Knives, Scissors and
Razors.

FRANK OWENt*
KHHARDWARE '

Third—The Ledger cJiarged Mr. f. D. Rummans, candidate his record by adopting a Democratic method that he has de-

for Senator, with liaving endeavored t^siart a ' run" on the nounced for more than a quarter of a century :
how will it be

Banks of Maysville during the extreme monetary stringency with you. fellow Republican ?
—

in the fall of 1803, by withdrawing his own deposit if With this parting injunction we rest the case with the

something near $1,000from one Bank, and advising nunter- 1 J nry of the People, to be decided on Tuesday next, unless in

ous other parties to do the same thing;—advice which, //ithe meantime Mr. Rummans shall give us opportunity to say

followed, would have proven disastrous not only to the] something in reply to any statement he may wish to make.

Miss Ruth Woodwell, a J

from Boston, Mass , ia teach inp/Tn the

family of Mr. John B. Baton neat

Judge Beach, in "the Suprefne Court at

New York, ordered the removal of the

state Democracy* emblem, a rooster.

from tbe official ballot.

William Francis, whose home ia at

Quincy, was fatally injured by being
struck by sn N and W. locomotive near

Ruttlera Mill s. W. Va

Hon. Bamuel J. Pugb waa calling oa
some of his friends at Washington Tues-

day, as be passed through on his way to

Mt. Olifet. where he waa to speak that

night
a

The famous spring at Georgetown is,

perhaps, the most remarkable one in

Ken lucky. At cne time during the War
it furnished water for more than one
cavalry regiment, horses and men.

Hundreds of barrels of apples from
along tbe Ohio river between Huntington

and Galllpolis, <)., are now being bronght

to Huntington by boat, and from there

shipped West via the C. and O Railway.

The Frank Owens Hardware Co. are

beadunarters for all kinds of ammunition.

Mr White W. Forman and wife and
Mr. Thomas S Forman and wife, the

former of Paris and the latter of Midway,
will spend Thanksgiving with friends at

Washington, as has been their custom
for some years.

'

Five hundred children of the Hunting

too schools gathered at the depot to meet
the evening train Friday, it having been
rumored that President Cleveland was to

pass through the city. It proved to be a

very successful hoax.

Mrs Anson Maltby of New York City

visiting Miss Phoebe Marshall at

Washington, wbere she will remain some

ra. Maltby ia a sister of Hon.
Clifton H Breckinridge, Minister from

nuntry to Russia.

A pleasant wedding occurred yesterday

morning, the contracting part'ea being

Mr. Thomas Graves, a prominent resident

of Fleming county, and Mias Stella Fow-
ler of Roberteon county. The ceremony

was performed at the Central Hotel by

Rev Cyrua Riffle of Mt. Olivet. After

the ceremony the wedding party repaired

to the residence of Mra. B. L. UU1 of

Lexinptun street, where an elegant dinner

was served. At S IX) the newly wedded pair

left tor their home with the best wishes

of a laree circle of friends.

010 YOU FEEL IT!

lis morning about .1 o'clock, while

several of our citizens were getting ready

for the breakfast meal, they were startled

by ihe shaking of their homea. . \2j4

The first thought was that it waa

msed by a "heavy freight train. ' bat

that was soon dispelled by a second and

• distinct shock, which lasted soaae

twenty or thirty seconds.

Some seem to think this was the moat

severe shock ever eaperienccd in thia

city, from the fact that chairs rocked to

and fro. bedsteads shook aa if someone

was trying to throw the occupants out

and dishes rattled on Ihe shelve*.

several groceriee tbe canned goods

almost fell off the shelves, while the

candy jars and other materials rattled.

There were several severe flights also

as one man rsn out of the building in

Which he we* ti work for fear it would

fall down

We are dead sure this was not caused

by a heavy lre «ht train, as Covlngteei.

.

port and Cincinnati were all shook

up conaiderably

Tbe direction of the ouake was from

West to East, and •!.«• -hocks were so die-

tlnct that people -
' <t in bed could feel

tbem plainly •

CITY TAXES for 1895!
Save Penalty

10 Per Cent
1-1-1t- -r-r -i- f i C2tT"> A m%JTm

f~~\f H I l ef"'
<
n'1C3TT*lTZ3 *3 -1 Will be the last day. Save 10 per cent, by pa\ ing beforeX Jr± LJ rCOiJ^ X . X U±Z$±±jJrC Ol ? that time. Offloe will be open until 8 p. m. of each day.

OFFICE—Keith-Sr'-Yueder Harness Co. LAST DAY



A-S-- ?. Pip

t>A»LT BXOBTT STODAT.

THOMAS A. DAVIS,
DaTON AM) OWN KK.

Mi/rjUD BT CAUMIMK.

hlocutwi >uo4 ut tnualh.

TO ADVERTISERS.
Admrtiling rate* uniform and rtato

ibh and made known on application .

Maweelkwre who toll to get
Tko L*dge>r regularly wtl"
saaiai m flavor by ren<>rttn|
the «Mt at th* orVu<»

prtff fOR AMERICA/AMERICANS !

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
188ft:

mmn
Initiation 4« shares
IkiiuiK caiicclilug stock.
Attorney's fee*
Mortgages . .< i. .1

Stock loans cancelled...

payable

PABTT Itl.t l< r— I UK to

W. 3. TAYLOR,
0/ Butler.

o/PuMir taaWSSBtSM,

w. j. DAT!MOM
of Puhtki.

C. O.

AtUni'id tMNHfajtHMTi
JOHN C. WOOD
o/ MMrtfMawy.

HBNTl'CKY REPUBLICAN I'LtTKlRM.

Wear* opposed to tht fret and unlimited coin-

ejfso/ sflrtr, hrlhrrlntf u.ut i' «Mi*Id inrolct t/ir

country InJrwncml rutn. Wt lulitve in a muml
id in the uk o/bott gold and lOnrfor

m.proviiiedalinwth.it.i dollar |»<mm*

year tk« dettelt is |17,

What do the taxpayers of the Sixth

Ward, who are cheerfully paying an

extra 10 cento on each $100 toward the

new schoolhoDse in their District, think

of the so-called Republican candidate for

Senator, who boatti of having money in

Hank, but who pay, no
jgW at all!

PEOPLE'S

Abrnnit a/ the Time:

Thr Lkduer Is indebted to Colonel R.

L. Baldwin. Secretary, for his quarterly

report of the affairs of the

People's Building Association:

To Me »".'.».*' *t.«J*r! oMW"rVJl'>
/fi(Udii.(/.l»m«-i,iH.,« <i, utlrm,n: lloli.w In my

l*>rt for the quarter swdtltft October 31st,

...'$ 7,eaeoo

I'm. I -KlHl ICS. expenses, ••

•Mfavaaj of Share*.
slmr.-s in tlrsi scries, Aug. lst.'SS

.

. cancelled during quarter

501
i. shares in third scries. Au»r. 1st, '!¥>

>. cancelled during quarter

3. share* fourth scried.Aug. 1st, !6. . 4MB
.> cancelled during quarter 8^
a «hares fifth series. Aug. 1st.

~
x Issued dr~"

—

Third -cries, Jun l-Wi issue 31 50
Third series. Jul) issue 3U 50
Third .en. s. Aug 1«WI i.-ue.... » 2ft

Third series. Sept l«!t! i»sue.. 2S 8ft

Tinrd series. Dee. issue...
,

2ft IK)

Unfa Tttimt

WeoflerOne Huadred Dollars Uewerd for

.ny case or Catarrh that cannot be cured by
flail si aturrh Ouie.

F. 3. Chksbt A Co.,

Proprietors. Toledo, O.

We the undersigned hare known V. J.

Cheney tor the last U years, and believe hlni

perfectly honorable In all business traus-

sally a aarry c

PBOTXCTIONT8T3 desire earnestly

of our export trade. Their

is to establish firmly

ti riser ies and let

American ingenuity

Hon and enterprise do

t Krportn. the rest. Thus, the

in a nnfactare of

watches at Walt ham,

b., Elgin, 111., and elsewhere has been

i by the export of American

to Europe, Mexico, South

America and Australia. This export

trade is doe primarily to the snrrese at-

w under Protection. If

Mountered Swiss competition

What is true of the watcb in

is true of many others. It would

apply to a great many more industries

If (hey bad received In the past years

wnragement to which they are en-

Tbis country ought, for instance,

\ tin plate in large quan

d of buying it from Great

The flippant writers who
[

St the dwreloftnent of oar ex- i

fort trade by opening the gates to for-
j

of oil kinds «o not know

hare with

For Sole!
n lllcycle,

either lady or gentlemi

new, and Just as It came
from the factory; cheat) tor

cash. Applv at flits offlce.

where It may he seen.

No Charge! u

ichat you odesrttM fur

.

feel that they art nut >mf,oiinu on usoi/uswk,

our/rec columns.

A&vtrtiumenU tan M loft at uur aJkM nr ten
through the mail to

THB PUBLIC /.COWER CUMPAST.
Nn.tve. Third Stem

W ANTKD A sMMlllon
Apply°"u i?» Ka»t Tblrd%ft»H

FOR SA. ...

per esnt. h,.nd«. t'..up..ns imvutde semi
annually. .* i"., ly a K.n'ii,«siiNs

aartii* inara*

OttT-A Olore. tx

. / burg, riraae
Orangeborg

off the farm of j„l,

TREATY OF 1814.

A Movement Set on Foot to
|

Abrogate It.

KENTUCKY NEWS.

Tba l atest Kaw» Frwaa All rarts of th*

This Will Stimulate Ship Building

Business on the Grca' Lakes.

Wabhisoton, Oct. 31.— In view of the
refusal of Secretary Herbert to award
a contract for the building of gun
boats to a Detroit firm, there is every
probability of thai abrogation of the

treaty of 1814. It was reported here
Wednesday that Hon. Don M. Dickin-

son will lead a movement here tnia

winter in th la direction. Coiifressw
be asked to taka the initiative step
ward securing the abrogation at least

of the clause of the treaty which is in

terpreted to prevent the building of

war veasels anywhere.
A movement of this kind

cussed several year* ago, but nothing
came of it. Now, however, the ship
yard owners all along the lakes

asking for a change. With the treatv

of 1814 abrogated, it is said, there will

lie vigorous competition from ship-

builders in every city from Buffalo to

Duluth for ahip building contracts
with the navy department.
Celso C aesar Moreno, w ho wai Tna

day convicted of criminnllv libeiiing

Haron Fava. the Italian ami)
is still in jail, having been unable to

find bail. His attorneys have moved
for a new trial, which motion the
has taken under advisement.

Mrs. Waller has been not i lied by Sec-

retary Olney that he will listen so MM
statement she has to BUsko, and Wal-
ler'a attorney haa made an engage-
ment for Thursday morning. Assist-

ant Secretary Uhl, who is more familiar

with the matter than any Other state

department official, has already looked
over the copy of the court mar-
tial proceedings and other paper*
relating to Waller'a arrest ami
imprisonment, and it is nnderstoo I

that immediately upon WCuTlng Mrs.

Waller'a statement, the case in its en
tirety will be taken up and a detinke
conclusion reached as to the actiot

the United States will take in th«

premises. It is not expecte.l that Mrs
Waller will contribute any in forma
tion tending to materially alter th.

facts already in possession of thi

ate department-

Tha Tyler Lynrhlng in Tnaa
Austim. Tex., Oct It—Got. ( ulber

son was very indignant over the action
of the sheriff of Smith count;
giving the Negro burned at Tvler
proper protection. He denounced thi

flair and has instructed the
sheriff to promptly present ull persons

the outrage to the prop*
courts and grand jury. li

orders him to do his whole duty and if

he needs assistance that it will be fur-

iahed to the full limit of his author-
ity. The act is universally condemned

A Twiaa Hank Looted.

MoOMMKMs, Tex, Oct. 31 —Wednes-
day morning about 2:30 o'etodh the
First National bank was looted by
burglars and robbed. The robbera ef-

fected an entrance to the building by
prying open the front door. The
vault was opened by means of the
combination which was successfully
worked. Amount of booty secured
about 810,ooo.

•a Thousand Killed.

Oct. 31.—The Standard
Thuraday printa a Constantinople
dispatch given under reserve, a report
that three thousand persons were
killed during the fitrhtiii;.' Letveen the
Armenians and Mohammedans at Bit-

lia The Daily News has a Constanti-
nople dispatch placing the number
killed at ma

K. palled for Hating.

BltUfMIK PsV, Oct 31.—Two stu-
dents have been expelled from the
state college and fourteen indefinitely

suspended lor haziug. As is usual at
the opening of each college year, the
higher men undertook to initiate the

in the usual way by giving
each one a good hazing.

Hroinlaant l.i«v.r Fatal lj Shot.

Coblko, Ont., Oct 31.—J. Y Cruek-
ahanks, a prominent lawyer of this
place, was fatally shot in his offlce

Wednesday night by John Phillips, an
old resident, who has disappeared.

at present no known motive
ooting.

«osTon. Jamaica, Oct 31-Advlcea
from San Domingo say that further

us uprisings have occurred in the
northern and eastern parts of the re-
public Government troops have been
despatched to the scene of the disturb-

Owessa, Mich., Oct 31.- The busi-
ness portion of the village of Hender-
son was wiped out by fire, the work of
a tramp who aet fire to a shop belong-
ing to llenj. Revinaugh. The losaes
aggregate more than fe'S.OOO

i. Tex., Oct 31—Thomas West-
moreland, who waa under sentence of
death to be executed November 8 waa

I

commuted to imprisonment for life by
the

finder pl»a»« reiurn^A* .

j

IOHT-AU or *X> In bills oa Haiurdar evening,
, OTUlber l»tb. l.el»e.n J W Wal... li A ('..•«

whisky house and Cur's livery stable. Tbe duArr
will t.e liherally^rewarSed^ir returned to 0. H.

1 1 ' lUa?!' bouas. onihv N-'leml uaTplk ."a Dreaa
Pattern, waala Bee 1(1 v • w r*u|.n.* uejM-r, aud bad

iwr^.^:ae&

I'A«ie, Oct 81.—The governor of
Taniti haa announced the definite an-
nexation by the Trench of tbe Hua-
hine and Borabora, two of the Soclaty
islands.

loas of 100.000.

NEW POSTMASTERS.
A Batch of Thwsn Appointed for »»..,... ur

Post <)fl re..

1 Wasbimotok, Oct. 31.—The follow-

ing fourth-class postmasters have been
rnmmisaioued: Anglin, Carter ponntv,
W. B ledwiB, vice J. ti. Mobly, re-

signed; Bernard, Mason county, ( has

Case, vlee 0>. «V Curtia, resigned: Oish-

lOaV Muhleubarg county, II F. Short,

vice 1). J. Osek, resigned; Qlenmore,
Warren eouaty; T. (i. Cox. vice W.
S. Mercerea, resigned; Harvialand,
Fraaklla county, J. S. Agnea, vice W.
S Pann, resigned; Isonvillc. Elliott

oounty, ti. W. Ballay, vice A. M. I'on-

nington, resiayned: Kelsey, Oaluwell

eoaaty, 8. B. Caaaidy, vice J. T. Wolf,
resigned; Mahon, Marshall county, M.

K Warren, viee N. It Warren, resign-

ed: Pebwerth, Lee count v. 8. 11. Han-
ilv, vice J. <t. Bmalhvood, resigned;

Powder Mills, Bart county, S. L Jag-

gers, vioe O. W. Clark, resigned; Tun-
nel Bill. Uardla county. F. J. McMil-
rn. vise C A. Caller, resigned.

SERIOUSLY ILL.

Ueu. BlerdlB Striken After Staking •
< aanpalga Speeoli at filaagow.

Howli5« (iaaBN. Ky , <>ot 31.—Gen.
P Wat Hardin waa taken dangerous ill

Wednesdaj morning at MwffMtpwa.
He arrived at Morgantown Tuesday
night at It o'clock from (ilasgow,.

where he spoke Tuesday night He
BS4 an appointmeut to speak at Mor-
gitutown Wodnasday, but. being very
sick, be left for this citv at an early

hour Woduekdav morning by stage,

but was taken violently ill while en
oute. and was forced to stop at Kich-

ird*vtUe,
i ,'ns.oians were at .nice sent for

ran this olty, and thee aay that the

general is in a very serious condition,

lie arrived here Wednesday night and
Was at once taken to the home of Mr.
Cnurlas Lewie, a relative of Mr. Har-
lin. It is impnaaible to bear how tha

renereJ ia resting at present His ail-

ment la the result of ehills

FIRE IN COVINGTON.
Id s. i.lor Tobareo Warehouse Heetrnyed

at S:BO Ihursday Morul.ig.

Cuvisiton, Ky., Oct 81.—The old

Senior tobacco warehouse, in this city,

on Greenup streut, between Frout and
Second streets, caught lire about 3:30

o'cloak Thursday morning The Imild-

ug waa totally destroyed. Loss not

known.
An alarm waa turned in from Kox

34. at Fourth and Walnut street*. 01

nati, and the tire department in

that oily responded. A moment later

"out" tap waa given and it was
liaeovared by the t incitinnti tiremen
that the hlaze was across i ,e river.

The Senior tobacco warehouse
now occupied by Ha le A < o. At 4 a,

l'huralay the fire waa still MttSM

trolled.

On Trial for Murder.

Viusaii.t.r.8. Ky., Oct :d.-Tiie trial

>f (ioorge Moutgonu >r\ . charged w ith

he killing of Aruhihwld Kylcv. hi'

brother-in-law, at Troy, this county.
Muiday, May V6, began Wcdneaday in

the circuit court Five hours were
consumed in getting a jury, nearly 100

men being examined. I nree witnassea
for commonwealth, William Malier,

Louis Owyn and William Hoover, testi-

Wadnesday afternoon. John
Montgomery, who took part in

shooting, will have a separate ti

The Montgomery* ehot Hyley because
he betrayed their aister. Kyley aftet

1 married her and thru departed.

ss Goods! %
All-irool Ser^ee, in black and blue, at 29 oente'p.jr

&~BaS5?«=-^
-A- BARGAIN! ^|

Novelty Goods, in pattern suita, including all'ttke
new and desirable combination of colors, at from
$4 to $12 per suit We are also headquarters for
aU styles of Black (roods at from S"
per yard.;

to $2

BROWNING'S. No. 51 West
Second Street.

=^DEY GOODS,FANCY and STAPLE

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And Housekeeping Goods Qenerally Always on Hand

AND rt)R MALI BY

GEOEGE COX & SON,

Follow
The

M A let 31

a tab Vvalket

th Fork, Mason; T
ington. Renewal

Alexander Sherrer, l'a<

John Carpenter. Snmiford, Fleming,
eo. VV. VVatkina, Lebanon, Marion;

llarvey Powell, Mason. (Jrant. Orig-

inal Widows, etc.— Ap»ey liarabrel.

Lick. Kpox; Altha June Kicks,
Oweusboro.

Shot lilt Broiher-ins^aw.

Covinoton, Ky., Oct. 31.— li- <>. tiero-

way, a laborer, ffave biun,elf up at the
( oviugton police headquarters Wednes-
day afternoon. He stated that he shot

brother-in-law, Wm. Ilarteberk, a
saloon ist, five miles out on the Lexin?-

pike, back of Covington, (ieuo-

does net know how badly Ilarte-

berk is hurt. The trouble was over a
family affair.

Th. Work of rire Boge.

Rt ssgi.i.viLLa.Ky., Oct. U, —A stable,

belougiag to Mra. Jane Rhea, was de-

itroved by fire early Wedneaday morn-
ing, thla making six flres-all stables-
in tha city within a week. It ia the
work of a gang of Hrehu^s Several

extra night patrolmen will be put on
tha foroe aud if the incendiaries are
caught thev will be severely dealt

with.

A Haa so right a Catamount.

VAHca-mtKe, Ky.. Oct 31.— Capt. John
Shumate, superintendent of the an-

lal department of the Sails cirrus,

John Cos and Dr. Conner have, it it

said, arranged for a fight between a

man and a catamount Shumate saya

e will put money ou the man. The
catamount ia on hand, and the fight

will take place within two weeks.

WasatllfeToa, Oct. 31.— Patents hart
been granted to tbe following Ken
tuekiana: Oustave L. Meyman, Car-

lisle, goods exhibitor; Wilford li. Hols-

claw, aaalgnor B. K. Avery <s Sons,

LouievUle, enlky plow, James C Prew-
tt, Wiaohester. meat-smoking appara
us; Oustave A. Shelton, Rusaellville,

ar coupling.

lesrasary Carlisle ategiasen.

CoTiaeTOM. Ky., Oct »!.—SeereSary
a rl tale arrived In this city Wednesday
noralag and registared as an elector
l Use county clerk'* office He po»l-

ively tefusad to be interviewed, aod
Ou*

Procession E

HOEPUCH'S
For Bargains.

Thin week we offer all-linen Crash

at 5 cents per yard ; Turkish Towela

• at 5 cents each; Ladies' 25 rents

Quality Yests 111 eents. Ladles' 50

rents Quality Vests and Pants 43

Positively for one week only

aud for rash only, quantity limited;

I-wool Serges and Novelties, 3i»

eents, positively regular 60 and 60

cent goods; new and handsome fer-

ty-six inch Clay Worsted Serges,

navy aud black, 59 cents, worth 85

cents; our all wool Flannels at 19

rents, aud all-wool Blankets at $2 39

per pair are the bargains of the town.

See our Carpets aud Hugs.

RIDING ON THE RAIL!

What the Great Steel Highways

Offer to Travelers.

November 16th. Now la the time to visit tl

fainnua health and pleaaure resort of A merle

Pullman Palace Buffet Klet-pliiKil'art ai

Reclining Chair Car* 8t. Louis tn il

Springs without ohange via the Iron Mtiu

Route. Kor timetable, guide hook ai

particulars address N. It. Warwick, Agent, 1

MavmviUr to Hnt sw ing*. Ark.
.Maysvllle to Hot Springs. Ark., and return

•21 6fi vla.C. and O. Railway. Tickets oa gale

up to and including Oetober 30th, good return-

ing until November IBtb. For further In-

formation apply to Ticket Agent C. and O.
Hallway. Maysvllle. or T. A. Qarrigan. 8. 1. P.

A., Huntmgton. W.Va.

to Deeemher 31st. ISfifi. for
bnve occasion I he C. and O. will sell rouad

•rip tickets from Maysvllle to Atlsnta at tbe
following rates: ,

Ten day tickets on sale Tuesday and Thurs-
day of escb week, f II 4»; twenty day tiekets

on sale daily, tl5 7(1; iiokets good returalag
up to Jsnuary 7th, 1SS6, 121 40. Tickets will be

sold September Ifth to Doceuber 1.1th

from HI. Louis round tup tickets a

onefsre: General Chrli

ventlnn. Christian Church, October leth to

26th ; Texas State fair and Dallas K.t position.

October l»th to November 4th; Pugtllatla Bo-

tcrtalnment, October 31st. Tickets on sale

October ISth to Blst, with final return limit
of Nov. mbcr loth Everything flrst-class.
Through Pullman Palace Bleeping Cars and
free Keellnlng Chair t ars St. Umis to Dallas.
For maps, time tables and full informr"—
address N It Warwick, Agent, 131 Vine si

Cincinnati, O.
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DidU?

Did you ever think tbat rc

who have moved to distant places—gone West,

perhaps, to grow up with tho country—are al-

ways glad to hear from their "Old Kentucky

Home?" And did It ever ooour to you that a

single copy of Thi Mstsvillb KarnauaaM—
the weekly edition of Th* Public Ltdotr-coa-

tains more home news thsn you eould em-

brace lu a hundred ordinary lottarsf And did

It ever strike you that you can send the paper

to your relatives and friends lor a whole year

at less oostthan you can write a letter every

week? Besides, don't you think a year's sub-

scription toTni RgpcBUOAM would be a pres-

ent highly appreciated by those st a dlsusvsar

Suppose you try It aud bear what they hare to

TRY IT.
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A LIVELY TIME."

Arkansas Troops Called Out to

Prevent the Fight.

It is Possible Goy. Clarke Himself

May Take

Thr»t. of B
top run,

• tor T..„
Soldier. If They Interfere.

Little Rock. ArW., Oct. si. -The fight
developed here in earnest Wednesday
morning- when Oov. Clarke called the
militia to arma and at this writing
(1>:80 p. m ) the statehouao yard is full

of boys in blue with muskets and other
necessary accoutrementa One hun-
dred and fifty men of the First Arkan-
n» regiment will leave here at 1:30

"p. m. for Hot Springs. It is rumored
here at this point that the
aena of Hot Springs intend to burn the
railroad bridge on the Hot Spring!
road to atop the passage of the troops.
Hrig. Oen. Taylor, of Forrest City, ii

in command; Uov. Clarke says he will

take command himself or see that bis

Orders are carried out He says be
will aee whether any two men on
God's earth can withstand the ruling
of the supreme court of Arkansas on
the prize fight question.

< Hot Spring*. Ark . Oct 31 —The lo-

'cal feelipg against Gov. Clarke and his

advisors is exceedingly bitter,

contention of the citizens in favor
the fight being that the governor is

overriding all county law and local

rights to carrj- out his determination
to prevent Corbett and FiUsimmons
coming together.

Prosecuting Attorney Teague voices

the feetings of the community whi
•aya: "If Gov. Clarke had gone about
this thing right at the outset we could
have stopped this fight in five minutes.
Now, however, that he is attempting
to run a county from the execu

'

mansion, we will show him that
have our own officers, charged
the
he and i

If the governor
tempts to exercise any uncoustitu
tional authority we will put him it

Jail. If the militia are brought hen
without proper requisition from oui

sheriff we will put them in jail. Thii

is not brag or bluster; we -know wha
our rlghta are and how fur the law

protects them, and we propose thn'

even the governor shall respect and
obey those laws"
A warrant has been Issued for Sheriff

Houpt at the instance of the attorney
general. It is believed that the charge
ia aiding and abetting in conspiracy.

Private dlsoatcb.es say that two of

the governor's detectives traveled wit'

Pitzaimmons1 party from Marshal
Te*.„antl that he is now in their cus-

tody and will be taken to Little Rock.

Two companies of militia from Little

Rock are dne here at 3:15 p. ro.

Lima Rock. Ark.. Oct 31. -Oov.
Clarke at 3 o'clock Wednesday after-

noon countermanded his order sending
the militia to Hot Springs. This was
because Attorney Oeneral Kinsworthy
telephoned the governor from Hot
Springe to the effect that Corbett
would be tried before a justice of the
peace in Hot Springs Wednesday after-

noon, and after that he has consented to

come to Little Rock for trial before

Chaneellor Martin.

execution of the laws, and thi

ndall others must obey those law

FIVE KILLED.

Desperate Conflict Take* I'laee A 1'

•tarnlng From a Dane*.

St. Louis, Oct 3L—A special from
Monclova, Mexico, says that a party of

twenty young men of prominent fami-

lies went in wagons from Torreon to

attend a danee at a neighboring rancb
On their return trip a quarrel took

place between members of the party,

and a desperate conflict occurred. Five

of tbe party were killed and ten oth-

ers seriously wounded.

Ineeaekary fflreat New Martinsville.

WiMLHt., W. Va., Oct 31.-A spe-

cial to the News from New Martins-

ville, a thriving town 30 miles below
here, says that a disastrous incendiary

lira Wednesday morning destroyed

several substantial business houses and
dwellings, causing a loss of about 815.-

000. The brick block occupied by
Reich Bros", clothing store, and Dr. F.

V. Cox, Mont burrows' general store

were destroyed with a largs portion of

goods and stock.

Lutheran Yonng People's Society.

. PnTSBuneH, Oct »l.—The first an-

nuel convention af the Lutherau
Young People's societies of the United
States convened in Pittsburgh at 10

o'clock Wednesday morning. The con-

vention will conclude its sessions

Thursday evening. This is the first

time in the history of the church that

there will be a meeting of representa-

n all the synods.

001»STAJ<tikopi.e, Oct 31.—The port*

lias sent a circular note to the Turkish
representatives abroad in regard to the

recent disturbances in the provinces in

i which It was declared that the Arme-
nians were the aggressora Order pre-

vails everywhere now, the circular

says, except at Haiburt. where four

hundred armed Armenians are menac-
ing tbe Mussulmans there.

Earthquake Shoes* at Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, Oct 31—Two distinct

earthquake ahocka were felt In this

eityat 5:15 Thursday morning. Ho
rooked and in some cases early ri

rushed to the streets for safety,

far as known at this hour(S:00a.

no serious damage resulted.

I'niLADKIJrHlA, Oct ill. Murderer
Holmes has evidently realised that the

task of defending himself is too great

o be undertakes without assistance,

set tbe lawyers be dis-

ss Bell In America Caet at Cl«v
.ti-w.i»at so.ooo ....,„.,.

Curourvift, Oct 31. -It took six min-
utes to cast the biggest bell in Amer-
ica. It was done late Wennesdsy after-

noon at the Van Ousen bell foundry
on Second and Ludlow streets. The
bell when completed \

080 pounds. The clap
rived Wednesday mt
trolt, vfhere It was etroit,

long and weighs 700
but six minutes was
casting proper
have been id \
Three large furni

of which were built

bell. Eight mei
in making the
for the past thn

While
required for the

preparations
six months.

I in use, two
especially for this

e been employed
nd the cope, and
Its this force has

The metal used was a mixture of

copper and tin. The bell has been
donated by Joseph lluddeke to St

It will cost, when hung in the churcl.

steeple, $10,000.

THROWINQ THE HAMMER

San Fhamcisco, Oct 31.—At Central

park Wednesday afternoon Thoi
Carroll, of the Caledonian club of tb'i*

city, threw the 8-pound hammer 113

feet, breaking the world's record of

210 feet 3 inches, made by William
Coudon.of the New York Athletic club.

Carroll then threw the 12-potiud hum-
mer 16S feet 5J, inches, break in<;

the world's record of 164 feu

2 inches. Robert Edgen, of Berkley,
threw the H-ponnd hammer 17N fret

4 inches and the 12-pound hammer 114

feet, breaking the amateur record Oi

124 feet Carroll then threw the 18-

pound hamnffer 131 feet 3 3-4 Indus,
breaking the record of III feat 6 8-4

inches. He threw the 21-pound ham-
mer IK) feet 6 inches, breaking the rec-

ord of 1KJ feet 3 inches.

Edgen then threw the If, -pound
hammer 113 feet 6 1-2 inches, breaking
the record by Hickok, of 113 feet.

ON THE EVE OF BATTLE

Hot SiMMNOS. Ark., Oct 31.—Jam
J. Corbett is safely housed under
friendly roof in Hot Springs Hy the

articles of agreement which bear his

signature he guarantees to be in thb
city TliuiMlay. prepared to contest for

possession of his title of champion
of the world. He is here tad
prepared to fulfill I. is part of to,

barirain. <»n the other hand, Robert
Kit/si niumns, the p^rty of the second
part nnn ivonld-be champion, whose
OOatiaua] •cueratiou. "I will be in

ilotSpri. ' "ii the 3Ist." have of late

beeonti i catiti r to friends And op-

ponent- . . is speeding on his way
dy of ofll-

t for

KWdH

ALASKA BOUNDARY.

CatCA* . o, t. 3i.—A Washing
speci, to the Evening Press antral

At • present time the admin t\

tion .p.. ii the Alitsknn boiM i

dispute . I lie most important of i

of th<- "foreign polio*" problems w

the m <t.. l ine it is th(

arrang'-m -' t will be r

will in tl(« tne dispute

tain Uermaus at that place and wilfully

datnaired property of the occupants.
'1 he HritisU consul, the dispatch says,

interviewed and prevented further out
rages. Xo explanation of this action

of the French consul is given.

aavMslah Ounboat Damaged.
\V atkufokd Ireland. Oct Jl —The

Spanisu gunboat Alvarado, whicn
while on her way from her builders on
the Clyde to Cuba, was severely dam-
aged by collision with the nchooner
Tyrcounel. and was subsequently
taken to Queenstown for repairs and
tliere arrested at the instauce of the
schooner's owner, has been released on
bonds furnished by her bu ilders.

itiiCAtto, Oct 31. — Mrs. Augusta
Tiiorn complained to the police Wed'
nesday mat her husband had deserted
her and had two other wives, one in

Pittsburgh and the other in St Paul
She asked for a warrant •feargtag big-

amy. Two months ago he left his

home here and his wife learned he had
shaped with Maggie Strcclu

right tot for November 1-

Litti.b Rock, Ark., Oct 81.—The
club agents who have been selling

ticket* in this city for the Corbett-

PiUsimmons fight, Wednesday night

notified ticket-hold. r> to be in Hot

Springs Friday. November 1.

Hie Meek Broken,
units 1 1 ii i N. Y. , Oct 31.— Hon.

Ueorge King, superintendent of the
Tribes Hill farma for Tiffany A Co.,

snd formerly a resident of Cincinnati,
and a prominent Ohio polltlolan, was.
killed by a runaway team. His neck

NEUTRALITY.

An Understanding Between Eu-

ropean Nations and SpiV

Is Capt, G n. Martinfz Campos in

I l-rkalth?

IsMf-SlMl With Spain.

Havana, Oct. 2i, via Tampa, Fla.,

Oct. 31.—According to Madrid advices
much importance is attached to a re-

cent meeting between Premier Cano-
vas del Castlllos and Mr. Chamber-
ing, the Kritish minister of Coloniea
The belief is general in Madrid that
at an early date Great Hi it a in will an-

in. u. ice that a full understanding has
beeu reached between all the natlona
Many rumors have been circulated in

Spain as to the ill health of the captain
ireneral, Martinez Campos In minis-
terial circles they have met with abso-
lute denials. It is said thatifOen.
Campos is obliged to relinquish the
Cuban command at any time, he will

be replaced by a general free from all

entanglements with Cuban political

The last of the rebels in the western
province of Pinar del Rio liave sur-

rendered to the government They
brought in all their arms aud ammuni-
tion. The province to-dny is pacified

The general feeling of the upper
central zone of Cuba is proceeding
steadily.

Bl DsM, of Cienfugos, soyt.: "The
Utllpoa is spreading in < lenfuiros and

the s all t tic

El TlempO, of Madrid, states that

Holland is in full sympathy with
snain. ami has cabled her authorities
it ( urttcoa, off the coast of Colombia,
t" maintain the strictest neutrality,

ind to immediately suppress uny at-

tempts by Cuban filibusters.
" Her

.policy will be that of Graft* Britain-}
that of absolute neutrality. Holland's
eported action gives color to the

Madrid rumors that the entente be-

tween the powers having West Indian
possessions is perfect

Hnrned af OSSeHtBS.
I'ktkhmicho, Va.. Oct. IL Short!

ucfore noon Wednesday, ut the rcsi

iencc of Mr. Fertescqne Whittle, Mrs.

Whittle was engaged in cleaning a ta

ble with gasoline when the tin id Ig
ited and exploded Mrs, Whittle Iva

urned to death Her fOBBg baby wa
rioiisly burned uumil"tlie iiead Ml'

Whittle, was terrinly burne i ubiu' On

red. who was tMiip . yci by Mr-
rhitye also had ber face and kandj
urned in a most painful inunner.

,t in the Cuban c

littee to work up

Constantinople. Oct IL—Thn most
ilurtning news yet received from Ar-

DOftift was made public here Wcdties-

lay. It is stated thut the situation is

M grave that in the Zeitont mountains
md in that district there are 2ii,000

\ n. cnians in open revolt against the

-tile of the sultan. The Turkish gov-
jrnment, in view of the gravity of this

mtbreak, has decided to call out the

IU.II.!

PftftftT, (X T., Oct 31.— Pottawatomie
Indians in council passed resolutions

;ondeinning the United States govern-
ment for stringent rules in regard to

Indiana leasing their lands. They de-

ilare it would be better for the Indiana,

letter for the white man and better

for the government for Indians to have
nore control over their lands, and not

ibjected to so much red tapeism.

London, Oct 31.—CoL Jacobson, the

representative of the American claim-

tnts to the Townley estates who In

November, 1094, together with Hoff
Thomas, was sentenced to twenty
months' imprisonment for defrauding
the claimauts to the estates, was re-

,eased from confinement Wednesday
>n account of ill health. He will

ihortly return to America.

Missionaries Are Safe.

London, Oct 3L—The Daily News
Thursday published a dispatch under
late of October 29 saying that the

massacre of Armeniuns at Marash has
ised. The missionaries ore safe. A
nand will be made upon the llritish

bassy and the I'nited States lega-

tion that the relief operations shall

Coi.L'fclBIA. S. C. Oct. 31.—Wednes-
iay'e session of the constitutional con-
ntiou was exclusively devoted to a
•cussion of the suffrage and l'atlon

batitute. which would make all

union, as well as confederate soldiers

ind their descendsuu qualified, was
killed by a vote of 117 to M.

Itoll riitslmaaoas Arre«te.l.

TaxAitKA.NA, Ark., Oct 31 -Fit*-
iiiumm was arrested at 3 o'ulocx

Weduesday afternoon by Little Kock
aflluers when he stepped on Arkansas

sheriff lloupt, of Hot Springs,
.•Inline t prior arrest but was ignored

by Gov. Clarke's representative*.

Par* af the lespades Kapeeiteaa.
.

oaooji. Oct 3 L A Kingston. Ja-
"

,t tbe steamer

CONDENSED NEWS
Gathered > rem All Parte of tbe Country

bf Telesmph.
The stated treasury gold reserve

Wednesday is 003,3 18,704.

Sir James Drown Patterson, formerly
premier and chief secretary of the col-

ony of Victoria, is dead.

The steam trawler Hritish Lion, of
Yarmouth, has been run down in the
North sea and five of her I

drowned.
The post office department was Wed-

nesday advised of the arrest of Francis
Hood, assistant postmaster at Francis,
N. D. , for opening letters.

Minister Terrell cabled the state de-

partment from Constantinople that he
had warned the porte that Turkey
would be held responsible for the safe-

ty of every American missionary.

Jacob Hertox. a broker doing busi-

ness in the mining market committed
suicide in Vienna Wednesday after-
noon by shooting himself with a re-

At Alexandria, Va, Albert Hawkins,
Negro, Wednesday was sentenced to
hang December 0, for criminal assault
upon a little school girl named Sadie
Scherer.

The Helfast and (ilasgow shipbuild-
ers have conceded the demands of their

employes for an increase of five per
cent in their wages. The increase is

to go into effect February 1 next.

The American ship Wandering Jew,
Capt Nichols, caught fire in Hong
Kong and was scuttled and sunk. 1 be
cause of the fire is unknown. The ship

was loaded and ready to sail for Maw
York.

During the examination of Mrs.
Pietzcl in the Holmes murder trinl.

Philadelphia, the woman became pros-

trated. After being under a physi-

clan's attention for several hours, sue
was able to resume her testimony.

Hon. James Harbour, a noted titrure

in Virginia politics and a brother of

the lote United States senator, John S.

Harbour, died at his country home
near Culpepper, Va., of a violent at-

tack of pneumonia. He was 70 yeurs
of age.

At New York Dr. Orlando B. Brad,
ford, the dentist, who was Inst week
convicted of having in his posssasioa
plates for counterfeit lag 810U bills,

was Wednesday afternoon sentenced
to six yeare in the King's county peni-

tentiary.

The First national bank of La-

Orange, Tex., capital 180,000, failed

Weduesday. The assets are stated at

0134,000 and the liabilities at STU.'XH).

Controller Eckels has directed Hank
o take iarg«

the failed bank.

At Milwaukee, L A Shakman. A. Co.,

wholesale clothing manufacturers,
filed several chattel mortgages Wed'
nesday afternoon at the office of the

city cierk. These mortgages cover an

segregate of about $73,000 and are on

the stock and fixtures of the company.

Fnreratt fur Thuriilar.

tV*sni!»oTow. Oct. 31—Kor Kentucky—
Threatening weatuer and rain: Dorlheiistly

Kot Ohio and Indiana -Fair In northero.
showers la southern portions cantcr'v winds,

Uceoiiniuf variable: warmer In northern pur-

THE MARKETS.

No 9

Itrs—Sales: No. 2, track. 4lo.

i atti.S—Fair to go 'd snippers'. Ia8>1t4.40;

choice butchers'. »4 00 t4 W medium uutcn>
cr.--. IftOlftOM common. »2 « *a 00

\ t'ALVis-r'air to good Unlit. HT.v»
hit) citra. te-W. common and large. .SoQ

160.

Iloos- Seleot shipper*. 13 «5»170 hutchers.

»a«5 a70, packers, UN i.ti: Kood.lii.-hi,

*3.6oa3.7U; uommon and rous-h.SJ.10 l3.4.\

MUIP aud Lambs She, o Kitras. S3 00$
:iT». good to choice mlted MftleV conmrna
to fair. »I.U»ai.7S. I.nmos Kxtrs. I3S.4«D0:
Rood to choice. t3!»»3"J. common to fidr,

rlMOftl*.
VWm.i.-Unwashed- Fine merino, per lb. SQ
uuarier bloodclolhlng. l»»Mc. medium de-

laine and clothing, Uu. tosrse U IJo; medluin
combing. I4OI0C. Washed Klne merino, X to

XX. per lb. 13*140: medium clothing. 14 16c;

delaine, fleece. !5«lSc. long combing 17«l»ci

quarter blood and low, 13 14c

Haltimohi. Oct. 30.

Wheat- No 2 red tpot and Oetohor. Ofl^*
l»V,c. November. «eH»«6".c. steamer No. <

red MX—Hi.

Dona Mixed spot and October. 37Ha37t,Oi
November. 344iOS4\c
<1ats-No 2 white western, '.'I ,a25i,c. No. «

mined do. I4HO.
Hrs-No. S. 44 4*. ne»r by; 4»4f0c we-,t-

Chicaoo. Oct sa

rolls oa December wheat opened at W'ic
sold at 50c, last price 5W^c. I'uts opened at

HHli sold st W4.C last price t»% IkHo.
Calls on May cor-i opening and only price

»V. l*ut» opened ut SVSc the only price.

IT!-1*111 •m, II Pa .
i vt ><>

Cattlx -Receipts Itaftt Market steady at

about unchanged prices.

Ho<;B-Pullaoelphta, »3 :I^160; best York-
ers H»«.»»0: common to fair Yorkers aud
pigs tH 80-A8.se,

Ml gar-Extra. It SO 3.:o good. r.".tU-M».

/i4 *: veal calves, »M 1 « heavy and thiu

ea.»e«. r;oo a,oa t
•. ,.in>... a,o.t so,

Wiiiat-No. I red task. 86(«c Heccmber,
«Tc May. m\K. No. 3 red rash.

liiKs—No Jmtxedra.sh Sic: No. 3 do, 3l40i

!lHC
rrALO NYC

Cattls—Choice steers, K40a4.M;
$UOu4lO Ulr lo good cows sad helter

flX. ft: yearlings and light slockern, fit
good weight stockers IV.jO4lt.lli

Hons—Yorkers, good 10 choice. I? *

light Yorkers. S3 % J so mixed pael.e

3 )!» good mediums, |3.*». gout l<

heavy hoge. 1336^310 pigs. In good d

MifcOt
Shskp «m, k. a a it - Mixed sheep. ,

holes. 12.16 i3.lv common to (sir 41

«

alia,OMMl* Mw YuRk a

r 1

uoi
THE LARGEST PIECE Of
QD TOBACCO EVER SOLD FOR

10 CENTS.
MONUMENTAL, S1ATI Ak>

ami cnumi w(»BK,
In hrnnU* orwl uartit

M. It UILM0HK.

HAVE YOU HERB?
Mule Mational liani

MA\ SV1LLE, hi.

Will) Kt'l'jlS

ThislfJiK .11? E'J t OXWEBAX, BAHIHIC BlIBlHItO

"TRAXBL,"

ti.AIi.jlOA L. TIM

OIIICIN^AM niVUIOn nigSAl'!.«>, ^

00
•Dally. Dmiv 1 xcci.t Sunday. F. V. V.

Limited No. - arr.vos hi W ahhinglon «:50a. m..
Baltlmor.- 8.1ft a. tn., rhllsilelphis 10:25 a. m..
New York liifw p. t i. K V. V. Limited No. 3
arrive* at Cincinnati at (1:50 p. m
Warning:, .11 Lxpi.-o, No. Irtiine* Si Wn»l.

iiiKtmi i .;*> p. 111. New York H:t* p. m. Cincin-
nati Fast Line No. 1 arrive* hi Clnclntiati at
H:06a. m.
Pullman Sli'cplii(r Car t»erv| t-e to lllchmoiid

and 1 Md Point Conilort i.j trains 8 and 4.
riirect count., t ion h: Jln. innKttl for all polntu

W.-i anil South.
Nos. 1,2 land 4 do not nop between Mayo

vtlle snd Newport Ky.
Trains 1.1, Id. 17, is, 10 and 20 stop at the St.

' 'buries Hold lor pussengers.

Kas't"ai!.'l w".s7a'n 1dy
n
to
H
TSlo%AS

,

A
a
orHR*

KENTUCKY
MIDLAND RAILWAY.

frankfort!*
1 *"

georgetown,
carlisle,

MAYS VILLE.

B.&O.
S.-W.

es sod hr»vy,
choice nreaV

Nine and one-hall
v
hour* Imm Cumin

J natl to St. Louis,

e^daily trains. Only line running solid

"
a , I

,'

d 1«. p ingCar*. All olaesea
oarrltid on Brat-class express

T» Wtntrrn Emigrant* —It you sre going
West, Northwest or Southwest, write to T. A.
Oarrh/HU. Traveling Passenger Agent II. and
u a.-W (UiI«h>. .nam snil Mississippi Kali
way. * who will i^uote you lowest emtgrsnl
rates on paseengers, household good*, stock
and emigrant movshle* to any point In the
West, Northwest or Soulhweeu Do not make
sny arrangeinents loi your tickets until you
have written or oalled on him. for It will be to
your Interest, a* rate* vis tho B. and O. B.-W.

The H andVl ^eVW* Is Tl^I ' e h< 'r t e^s I? I|u to h e-ej

the West, with no night obsruye* of oar* 01
omnibus transfer* Train* arrive aland de-

1 ion, t n 10 n Depots, and arrive In Hi.

l.OUls'

- Hiilord. Ut
itoL. JeUieti MtdOicsboro..,
Kranklori Locisvllle s
,. M V ..

~

Lenv. Mnvsuil.Kt 1 »i p. 11. I or Pari*. Cm
Iniiati Leiingiou. Winchester. Hieumonc
Dd point* on N N.and M. V .. lUsteri Divis

lilJ'ai t:il a. to- and I st

TAM1ERMILT HTSTxU*.

CLEVELAND,
CINCINNATI,
CH1VAOV and

ST. LOUIS
RAILWAY.

ri.uiniig through cars into New

ger* in the Grand Central bint ion,
eijjrtcre

..N Y and litis... *12:15p!m!

., Huff, snd N. Y.. I
as:4e p 111.

1.1. and Sprinsn. ld M.l.i ,,

lla>' ai
M .1,1 ,

d4 IS p.m. •2:10 p.m.

otuciAejo kivim
Wut. Aor tn and NorthucU.

Solid Vestlbul.-d Trains, [lining Cars. Warner
Compartment snd Standard Sleep-

er* aud Parlor Car*.
ftwltoWapolt», Isi'avtttt ami (nirngf.

HiomoAM Division.
Tht sTUAort Mne-rorWMrtg OwHSsnsm, WW-

ai* ami MieHipnn »o<lv^.

Mush., Anderson, Ma-



Don't fail to see tueTrimiu. tl Miliincv

•l Mrs. L. V Davlsa

To reatiiregray halrtolt!- natural oor n- m
youth, cause lilo grow abundant ami strong

there Is no bettor i»veparallon than Hall's

The Woman's Prayer Service wi I )«• i .1

the M E Churrb., ThitJ strlot, tomm row

afternoon it :t o clock.
_

Watson Andrew! of Flemlngstmr.: Ins

leued the Oranjre Oity Flour Mill*. an.1

will run iJitni the roming, «enson.

Paducsh will have a big ihrvsantno

mum show. bptfinnloK m-xl Tuesday. Al

ready 5.000 pU-its have been promised

The loss oemtioned by the burning.!

Mr. William Myall's residence netir Mays

lick was about #1.500 .»n whicii tbei,

was n» insuranre

Lost, (wo #5 bill* hihI one *'j bill, be

tween Omar D.alson 's and C Helmet's

store, Tuesday afternoon Return to

Mrs. Sam S. Kj'oy.

Republicans will contest in all Lejsla

ti»e Districts in this state except four

They are Boyle, Jessamine. Carroll. ;inJ

Gallatin and Hardin.

The corn spondent of a New ^

paper tells of a Kentucky freak tbat is as

yet unreported in this state It is sai

'

be a six footed green festhered hen This

is a good one.

Rev. V. M. Tinder «

unanimous call by the Mayslick Christian

Church Sunday He will very likely

accept, and this will make his eighth con

eecutive year as Past or of th at Church.

Mrs. L V. Davis Is now ready to show

a most beautiful line of Trimmed

Mrs L V Osvis will exhibit the bal-

ance of the week a handsome .line of

Trimmed Millinery.

The 0 aad U Inspectors, who passed

u ( . Saturday last, awarded the prise—#35

-fortbe best kept office on the Cincinnati

Division to Mike Farrall at South Ports-

mouth.

(lioat guns! Flemingsburg had a load

of watermelons Monday, and The Gazette

my* it was the last of the season.

v«>u know Flemingsburg is Prohibition,

UHl wVU bet cacn melon contained

fwl ^
Mrs. John Klsher is ill with chills at

the residence of Mr Charles P. Bessley

in the West End. Upon her recovery

she. in company with Mr. Fisher and

their two children, will make their home

la Chillicothe. O.

We often hear of a man. who begins

Hta with nothing, dying worth a million.

Poor fellow! and he has got to begin it

all over agaiu in the next world. Just the

same as (he man who bevan life here

Willi a million and endfd with nothing.

t henoweth's Cough Syrup will relieve

your cough Monoy refunded if it doesn't.

Yesterday raoroing between 10 and 11

0 clock a young lady left a pair of gold

rimmed spectacles at Messrs. George Cox

& Sons drygoods store, and some one

picked them up by mistake. If they

will kindly return them to this office they

will rta her a great favor. They were in

A IMghx train was wrecked op lha

Wfnchener Division of the L. snd W .

four milea Smith Of Paris Friday night,

by a large stone falling from a flatear

Haven cars of ooal Were scattered in til

directions. Tin wreck delayed.iralns 24

Tomorrow being All Saints Day, at the

Church of the Nativity the holy com-

munion will be celebrated at 10 30 a. m.

The usual Friday evening service will be

©nutted

The adv. rtising columns of Tun Lbd-
• k ' f foi themselves They show
Timtf 0,1 who know him to advertise

kno^.^wHK.iia to advertise

All we hare ever said of the curative virtues

of Aver'
when coroparert with

those who have heen beneStcd by tbe use of

ibis wonderful h!ood purifier. Many of the
cures seem inured almost incredible

The are.ii r. duction in the price of

• VterlHyt »il"' 1 » ire hi ngs il within Hie

been Ohllgi- 1 lo use plate I ailn li s We
cau »how ! a rire >uh k comprising the

latest and hi -t i'le»s of the most proini-

uent manufaclurers.
Uvi.i.KsniR. Jaweliar.

The i.n.lien- 46.oif.rr *M a

. Hon William H. Holt will address the

citizens of Maysvillo and Mason county

at the Courthouse on Monday evening.

November 4tb. at 7:30 o'clock. The

l »dies ate especially invited, and reserved

seats will be provided for them.

onif or roMCK.
We arc authorised to announce THOMAS
McOONAI.II for Chu.f <>r Police of

"

llty of Marsvllle at the election to he be
N"v rn, her. 1HB5.

HOMAS as a

It is absolutely n-li.ih!c. easily adjuved ami
does not become misplaced. It can be worn
when desired by »reclal circumstances with-

out th~ knowledge of anotber. It is simple to

use end inspire! e .nfldeoce to tbe women
using it. > is rellahlo and scientifically made

upon which pi, t refuel ion depends. We guar-
anoe The Ladies Safe Absorber." It will be

sent sectir. 1. »e»|ed In plain wrapper, upon
receipt of 1 he prtoe, .ill cenu, or three for fl,

which we fuemnlee 10 last for one year, wlih

full aifvetinns. No circulars.

I ames Scppi.v Co.. La Crosse, Wis.

uthorlzcd t . HARLES

1. Your supportI lieeni>Minsr November election,
nod influence soliulted.

We are authorized to announce STANLEY
II NOI.IM as a candidate tor Citv Assessor at
the November election, lain. Your support
and influence solicited.

We are authorized lo announce ALBERT N.
HUFF «s a candidate for City Assessor at the
November election. lSKi. Your support and
influence respectfully solicited.

We are authorized
STANLEY WATSON ss a
(Mark at the

—
llHrtsER

<>,. Mitvent city Clerk
id"da?e

n
"or "r e- e leeUo n t

o

k at tbe ensuing Novem-

cm oocaca
Srcoml WMr<f.

e authorised to announce 0. A. RICH-
- ndldste^for C

TTifrd Word,
ted to announce THOMASwWA

THEREFORE
HAVE IT QOOD.

,4

Bread is the Staff of Life,

Ballard's Obelisk

The Purest, Strongest and Best.

mbmimmik ONLY 25c PER POUND CAN.

Just

of It

Our Friends Who
Have Been

Made Happy

at Our

Mammoth Store.

Those who chanced to be the lucky ones
our grand offering Saturday last of every

' eth sale

:

MRS. M. NELSON, Washington,
W. J. JAMBS, Lewisburg,
MRS. CHARLES MILLER, City,

LAWRENCE NICHOLSON, City.

On this, day we gave away every -fiftieth pair of Boots
• sold at our store. Watch this space. Something
ways in our store for you. Come to us before buying
re and we will convince you that we will save you
Buy from first hand, save the middleman's profit and

h, new goods direct from our factory. Yours always
ready to serve,
gTfrLh
read

Progress Shoe - Store,

A Louisville preacher, while on his

way to perform a marriage ceremony,

was run over by a beer wagon. The
parson was game, however, and although

knecked out he was carried to the church

on a stretcher, and arrived there in time

to tie the knot in the most approved

style.

It is said tbat there is trouble a!

for i lie Western Turf Congress, and that

a serious rupture in that body is imminent.

Tbe fight is between the poolroom faction

and the breeders, and it is said that at the

coming race meeting at Lexington, the

Kentucky Association there will take

the initiative by piecing two breeders in

the Judges stand in open violation of one

of the rules of the opposing faction.

Lexington, it is said, will be supported

In its stand by tbe jockey clubs at Nash-

ville. Detroit and St. Louis.

of Maysville Council No.

12, A. P. A., are requested to meet at

their Hall Thursday evening, October

31st, at 7 o'clock shsrp. Business of

By the order of the

Bet OH Walk. FfVcrf 'Em I

n-in/-hr*ttr Demerol.

Manager Baugbmsn is determined to

play nothing but the beBt attractions, and

consequently he cancelled the dale of the

Frost & Fanshawe Rural Comedy Co.

last Wednesday night. They contacted

to have a large lot of special scenery,

and came here without a single piece.

Manager Baughman refused to let the

company appear, as the proprietors did

not fulfill their representations, and Mr.

Baughman would nat let them impose

upon our people.

THE NEW RAILROAD.

FI mfni0>,l>uro Oatti t.

Messrs. Watson Andrews and N. 8

Dudley, representing the C. F. and A.

Railroad, went up to Rowan county last

Thursday to look at tae proposed new
railroad to connect with the C , F. and A.

and pass through here

They report that about seven miles of

narrow-gauge track has been built by the

Rndburn-Hison Lumber Co . extending

from Morehead to Rodburn, and tbat

only one tunnel would he necessary to

>me through and connect with our road

They did not see any of the higher off!

cials of the company, but one of the

managers said that it was the intention to

build the road on through, even if they

1 to complete tuo tnnue! themselves.

THE TOTAL REGISTRATION.

irry HnndHotne tnrreane Over the
Number •/ Lout \enr.

Yesterday was the last day for those

who were out of the cily or who were

sick on tbe regular Registration Day in

October to appear before tbe County

Clerk snd register

Below is the number recorded, with

tbeir political affiliation

Rrp. Dm. Nol Uiven
First Ward 3 1 8
Second Ward 3

Third Ward 1 2 8
Fourth Ward .... 4 4

Fifth Ward 1 8 3
Sixth Ward 8 I

Totals". II 8 14

t the regular registration last month

1.450 registered, as against a total of

1,467 the year before, making the aggre

gate 17 short of last year; and of these

595 were Republicans, 53« Democrats, 38

scattering snd 888 gave nn party affilia-

tion.

Add those of yesterday, and we have so

far 830 Republicans. 582 Democrats, and

838 of no party, the Increase being 113

last year's full registration

is makes the total registration, as

compared with last year, as follows:

tm 1H9S
1W 190First Ward

Second Ward
Thiid Ward 820
Fourth Ward 808
Fifth Ward 887
Sixth Ward 32«

Totals

Making 118 r

1.467 1,580

I than registered Isst

this year as follows:

First Ward
Second Ward
Thud Ward
Fourth Ward
Kifth Ward
Sixth Ward

Total.

This gives tbe Republicans a lead of 07

on the face of the returns

The total ol those who gave uo parly

afflliation was 838, scattering H

>arties 1 ne up

Rep. Dm.
44

.133 04

...57 114

...136 184

...158 120
..185 7«

m 588

Yc

MINER S OIJp
nSTAND

MO Eumt Third Htn

^fcfflfi flawfttflsfrai
tbflVtW 1 1GullCtVllG

Permanently Cured
'T ya* troubled, a long tim*. with

sick lieadache. It waa usually ac-

companied with severe pains in the

temples and sickness at the stom-

ach. I tried a good many remedies

recommended for

this complaint ; but

it was not until I be-

gan taking

AYER'S
Pills that I received

anything like perma-

nent benefit. A sin-

gle box of these pills did the work

'

for me, and I am now a well nan."
C. H. Hutciiinos, East Auburn, Me.

For the rapid cure of Constipa-

tion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Nnu-

MS) and all disorders of Stomach.

Liver, and Bowels, take

ATrawmn mt law

Qvcur WTRMT

ol a

Drugstore!
MOT SODA WATER.

aysyrHgo. o. power

$90 i^.
the!Bible." Over UflO new Hhotoa

ist: pays Lin. uu „„«,
in .10 hours; Illustrated circulars free,
a. Historical Puh Co . I'hlladelphla.

—MAYSVILLE—

Manufacturing Company,
DOOBS, SASH, BLINDS,

Verarwlas. Moldings, *o. Store Fixtures and
Stair Bulldlntr Specialties. Factory-Lower

) stree ra way^.
^ M1UjB Manager

Full Trade.
A Kitpiily of pure White Lead, Lint

Oil. Lamps. L imi> ( himneys. 8pi
Teas, Soaps. Perfumes. Toilet ArtU
etc The public invited to call. I

go..rt- hiiiI reasonable pi-ice* guaranti

J. J as. Wood,

Dr. Lonis

Landman, M.D.

f Cincinnati. Ohio, will he at the Mineral
House. Aberdeen. Ohio, ou

Thnrsaay, Sept. 19th,

Notwithstanding lie Is now a regular gradu
and is a praeticlntr pt

being an BZOSS t
I Iftk

Well

i.Tly, and will make no charge
J "-'lng (hero with (

jaT. Ho will m

ptiolan as for-
xanilnlntc

his regu-

Pure Materials and Best

Work Guaranteed.

Painting!

Paper
Banging!

JOHN CfctAMK, 81 E. Fonrth St.

JOB PRINTING!

nun
KVERYTHINU
THAT

WHIT*, JUDD * CO.

-AraasnilDtha-

FURNITURE BUSINESS
At *s «• W.tMea4 itrewt.

otvt suanuTom

— . Phyt
City Dndenaker
Keeper Almstx

orrr ootrwciL.
MttM nm Thumavtp tvmino in Kae*

William H. Cos President.

Second Ward.
C. B. Pearoe, Jr.
Oeorae C. K-lth.

TMrd Ward.

Dr. J . H. SAMUEL,
Ki-rwrtdfnl amMTSOSI now! >.»,., »>,.. Ho pIU

iMTllDf H.iprrinl«.|lrt>lU I.onfTlow

PHYSICIaT'aN JTsUKtii E( >N

ill

Henry Ort
... IS OFFERING

For the Next 10 Days*

PARLOR SUITS,

CARPET SWEEPERS,

AND HIS ENTIRE BTOCK OF FINE

FURNITURE!
ftTJjOSTl

Those #W.<W Bedroom Suite at $UJb0

and Solid Oak Suite at $20.00 and
$25.00 for $15.00 and $20.00.

Parlor Suite, Upholetered in Silk

Tapeetry. Crueh Plueh and Broeatelle,

at $16.00, $18.00, $1000 and $50.00

duoed/rom $22.00, $25.00 and $60.W.

Why not take one of those Sweepers

at $1.75 or $2.75 which we have reduced

from $2M and $3.50 home on trial as

it will cost you nothing t

Call and See for Yourself.

HENRY ORT,
T.. trading

FURNITURE DEALER,

"•"K...t.|MAY8VILIiE.KY.

EflJIRES

i mi

REOEVES

Blind
Bleeding
Itching
Internal

Kxternal
The Moot
8tuborn
Cases
Readily
Yield to its

Wonderful
Healing

Pkice: $100.-Sold by all drug^ta or
ent prepaid on reoeipt of price.

LADIES' REMEDY CO.
194 Raudolph St , Chicago, Ilia.

We Sell

China^Glassware
If You Doa't Relieve It,

Call and See.

W~SPECIALTY-*^
IB
Oar Cypress Patr

tern semi Porcelain

Dinier iTea Sets,

for which we are

sole agents, are ele-

gant and tasty, be-

sides very cheap.

CD. Russell & Co.

Neit.

C. D. OUTTEN HAS

IVUiWtr*.

Sietk Wan.

Tbe CoUDoUmen are eleotetf to serve rfct
years.

masomio Lobaaa.
Confldenoe Uxljre Nn. S3—Meets Brst M-i

day nlirh iln each month.
Mason [iOd«r« No. MU-M<wts iw cond stood*,

nlirht in paoh montl

.

Maysville Chapter No. 9—Herts third >'

day nis-ht in each month.
Maysville Oommandery No. 10 Mnetsfru rv

Monday nlirhl In paeh month.

i

^^DeKalb Lodge No. 12- Meets every TueM..
n
'&ini«-old Ixidg-e No. 27-Meets every Wsdns.

day nlRht.
Plsirah Bncampment No. V-Meeta swk. k

and fourth Mondays IP erary month.
Canton Maysville Nr J-Meets third qdAm

night in oach month.
friendship Lod(re No. «. D. or a. -Meet

acooud and fourth Fridays in each month.
chiohts or rvTHias.

^Llmestoue Lod«e No.86-Me«ts every Frlda,

Maysville Division No. 6 D. B -MaaU trt.
Tuesday in every month.

Washlwjtoo Camp°No.' it-Meets every Fr!
day niKht.

o. a. a.

Joseph Helser Post No. 13-Meots am an-
third Saturdays In each mousta.
M. C. HutohlnsCamp No. t, 8. of V.-Meo •

first and third Wednesday's of the month.
Woman's Relief Corps-Meets second anc

fourth flaturdars In each month.

Mason Lodire No.
fourth Fridays.
Maysville Lodra Nn. 7ft-Meets avery Wee

nesday nWht.
s. or t.

PJdeltty ptvlsloii^fj.^of T., meets every Mon
day nlirhtluG. A. 'h. HkII

"

d
*/athler Matbew Total Abatlneooe dooieiy

first Sunday In each month.
Ancient Order of Hibernians—Meets *r*t

Monday night In each month.
Knights of at John-Meets evtrry Tuaris

German Relief Boclety-Meeu flrat Mono

-

night in each month.

Aoacla Lodge N
fednesday night
Mt. Hertnon Ch

COLORtD XM IETIKS.
MASONIC.

No. 34, F.A.M.-Meetsaeoo,
. il In each month.
Chapter No. 8 R. A M.-M.. S

vwuh rnuir In each month.
Palestine Cammandery Mo. s, K. T.-Mee s

fourth Friday In each month.

Maysville Star Lodge No. i»M.-Me«u nr.
nd third Friday night In Mich month.
Household of Ruth No. H7.-Meets saeon

Thursday night In each month.
DADOHTBRS Or TlfB TABIBI* ACUL

Congo River Tabernacle No. 80.—Meats Or t

Thursday
DAtTOHTBI

Bran* U«lKe No
BOOB «

Meets Brat WednMC

""""o". a. r.

Goodwill Lodge No. M.-Meeis Brst iattti
day and tblrd Wednesday night in each menu
Toung'sTemple No. *4.-Meets flrat M»nrt»-

ulght in each month.

MoKlnnevan fost No.'l6s.-Meets third 8*.

MAMOH OOOWTV COURT.

M.C. Hutchlns. Presiding Judge....
George W. Adair. County Attorney.
William D. Cochran, Clerk
J. C. Jefferson, Hherlff

j^li^f^'-i.:.
John Johnson, Jailer
John D. Roe, Coroner.
J. D. Die, Assessor
G. W. Blatterman. School Bup'

and October, and I

tbe amount of two.,

CIRCUIT COURT.
J. P. Harbeson, Judge. .. Fiemingsburt

J. H. Salleu, Ootnraonwealtb Att'y .. . Maysville
Isaac M. Woodward, Clerk Maysvllli
J. N. Kehoe. Master Oommlasloner . . Maysvttls

-Courts Ueet-
Mason-At Maysville flrst Monday In Kebru

arr^and June and third Monday In November.

JanuSySMesaay atte'rrourti Monday In Aprtl
and third Monday In September.
Oreenup-Al Oroenup flrst Monday In Aprtl
Jlnljloaday In July and first Monday In Mo-

'Lewhv-AtVanoebuif.third Moo''—


